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in Britain and America alike, toward! a more expen-rjOLLOWIHO upon a period of 
J marked net depreciation, tke sire standard of 11 ring. Tkls kae pervaded all elassee

malty, and makes for aaytkla* eneept
SOCIALISM AND

isllor recoT- of tke eo<INVESTMENTS, year 1908 broaskt
cry la London Stock Baekaage well-SUed old etoeklage available for laveetmeat.

quotations, than had been hoped for by market inter
ests. Wlthent doubt, the recovery was considerably
less tbaa might normally bave been expected during MUNICIPAL jVl 

of monetary ease—ee far as British securities 
American stocks, on the

* *

UNICIPAL finance is one of those 
delightful subjects whose appear- 
differs according to the particular 

eolonr of ike critical spectacles affected

a year
generally were concerned, 
ether hand, advanced mere strongly than actual bnsl-

TBADINO. anee

by the spectator. Equally It le one of these subjects 
a bent wbieh every man In the street will argue and 
lay down the law on the slightest provocation 
Accordingly the perusal of 
year-end articles that have been written aaent mun
icipal Snaueee in Great Britain Is well ealeulatsd to 
make a disinterested looker-on smile.

The meat striking fact revealed by the newly Is
sued «gares is the large decrease in the capital ex
penditure at the 326 municipalities which are engag
ed la -trading" operations. It was only a little ever 
9 millions of pounds sterling last year, as compared 

with 17 millions, as recently as 1903
This Increasing medesty on the part of Borough 

Councillors Is denbtleee eenneeted with the corres
ponding increase of coyness on the part of the In
vestor daring recent years, so far as British muniri

ons conditions end entleeh warranted! a fact which
Is new generally recognised.

Aside from the Inlueaee of foreign polities, the 
adverse factors eReetlng British stocks daring 1908 

mod up as follows by The Bankers' Mags- 
“The after-ogee to of severe losses 

extending ever several years, tbs stagnation on the 
Continental Bourses, the large new capital leones, 
and constant apprehensions at home concerning so
cialistic legislation and the national finances '

That the menace of socialism Is no merely imagin- 
bugbear to the British investor is evident. Mr. 

Haldane. Secretary for War In the Asquith cabinet, 
goes so far as to say that, “perhaps the most wide
spread fear end apprehension of the present Is not 

eemesr»l»g tke 
ef sortait
things." Mere than one province and municipality 
la Canada might with profit ponder these words be
fore swinging ont Into the current of socialistic tend
ency that Is here and there apparent In the Dominion.

assay of the

are sum 
sine, ef Londoni

ary

tleaal defence, but abeut the spread
and its eSeets on credit and many other pal stocks are concerned coyness which has neces

sitated all sorts of dodges for the raising of the ne
cessary wind. The municipal “Tram" has always been 

Idol In the old land, and judging by tbs amounts 
which have had to be contributed from the rates to 
-.t. up tramway earnings, a good many of the 
smaller towns have in this direction bitten eg more 

inch allowances from the rates

s* J*
BOTHER message by an 

old-world statesman IsA than they can chew
VIRTUE or THRIFT, net without application to •«, however, outweighed by the eontilbnUons jf the 

Canada. Lord Rraobor, ha. larger prarineinl .entre. I. rid " “**
the net result of the year's municipal trading Is a 
p,o«t approaching «700,000 applied In reduction of

would be

THE HOMELY

recently urged—and to an audience of canny Beets-

ErSiSS --£=£r
Tkere kae wndonbtedly bee» a movement off late years has boo» mmém ffor depreeta

wanes
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